UVic’s unique Master of Global Business (MGB) program takes students across three continents to build an international repertoire of skills and experience. Students participate in co-op work terms and internships with organizations around the globe.

You can hire students studying the MGB and many other programs to fill diverse short-term roles beginning in January, May and September. MGB students are smart, savvy, ambitious and hardworking and bring a diverse global skillset.

Co-op students Will Goldbeck (commerce, left) and Michael Carzim (Master of Global Business, right) spent a co-op work term at Beanstream.
How our students stand out

UVic MGB students typically have an undergraduate degree in business, commerce or management. They travel to universities in three countries to learn about the business context of each region, and also study global business—from fundamentals to opportunity recognition to application and consulting methods.

MGB students bring:
- A well-developed global mindset
- A strong understanding of global business themes and issues
- Firsthand knowledge of the business contexts of North America, Europe and Asia or South America
- Real consulting experience with a corporate client
- A proven ability to work effectively with people of different cultural backgrounds and languages
- Global mobility, demonstrated through international travel, study and work experience

On the job, our students can put their skills to work for you in:
- Strategy and international business development
- International trade
- Consulting and project management
- Market intelligence
- Communications and public relations
- Marketing strategy
- Commercial sales
- Data and financial analysis
- Talent acquisition
- Market research and analysis
- Accounting
- Global supply chain/procurement
- International banking

Some of our co-op and internship employers include:
- Accenture
- Airbus Group
- bclMC
- Canadian Agri-Food Trading Inc.
- The Coca-Cola Group
- Finning Canada
- Grant Thornton
- KTM Sportmotorcycle AG
- L’Oréal
- Mercedes-Benz
- Procter & Gamble
- Starwood Hotels & Resorts China

Learn more about hiring a co-op student and how it can benefit your organization!
UVic Business Co-op and Career Centre | busicoop@uvic.ca | 250-721-6063 | uvic.ca/employers